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By Jill Johnmn

It was one of those days, typical of the Nelv Yo|k rat race, when I had to stop
in the middle of mad dashes to taxis and remind myselfto breathe,
"lnhale...exhale...no,no cursingat the witch who just nabbedyour cab, think
lt was a choice betweenfuming toxic thoughts
],ogaclass...inhale...exhale."
or toxic fumes. Who can win?
So I arrivedat 425 MadisonAvenuewith'oms" morphinginto "oh my
God, l'm goingto be late for John Sahag!" But once I stepped throughthe
door on the secondfloor, such anxietysuccumbedto the'al|€mbracing
onslaughtof tranquility:tricklingwater whisperedin the waiting area, classical
music seeDedbetweenscissors that waved like opera conductors'wands,
granite ledgescarved to nest hairdryersgrew out of bambootrees cut from
steel.
And John Sahaghimself-who respondedcordiallyto my requestfor an
interviewwith "l would be honoredMiss Johnson"-is as soothingas a cup
of chamomiletea. "One thing at a time, it's not going to help to panic," he
advises in a soft-spokenaccent-it sounds Britishto my unrefinedAmerican
ear, but the layersof languagebeneath it are much more complexthan that.
Sahagis Armenian,but he was born in Beirut, movedto Australiaas a
teenager,dashed off to Paris at the age of 19, spent the better part of the
last two decadesin New York,and can speak six languages:Armenian,
English,French,ClassicalArabic,Turkish,and ltalian.
He certainly has no problemexpressinghimself in words, whetherdiscussing his 'majestic craft,' or questioningmaterisl motives, "For what? We
were all born naked and we're all going naked," or talking about the seasons,
"Seasonsare important for our souls; they provokedifferent feelings." Words
were all I expected.I thoughtwe wouldjust talk. But when the hands which
have touchedthe crowns of Liv Tyler,WinonaRyder,GwynethPaltrow,Jennifer
Aniston,and Brad Pitt, descendeddesignedlyupon my head, I knew lwas in
for a whole other level of exoression
I didn't need a haircut; I had just had one the week before. And I wasn't
going to get a haircut, becauseJohn Sahagdoesn't give haircuts.John Sahag
'lt's neverthe length, but it's how it's carved that
creates masterpieces.
makes it unique," says Sahag,who has become lost in the potentialshapes
within my hair. "Shapeshave a sensitivitywhich should be captured. lt's a bit
like doing couture,' continuesSahag(who should know-his father designed

hautecouturein Beirut,
whenit was "the Parisof
the N4iddle
East"),"it's the
uniqueness
of the shape
that makesit fashionable."
"Wouldyou like a glass
of wine?"Sahagasks,as
thoughlwere a guest in his
homeand the creative
Processin his mind has
madehim forgethis manners.I opt for water.I don't
wantto miss a thing,not a
word nor a snip.There'sno
trepidation-l'dneverbeen
in better hands-l just want
to try to see what the

how they lookedgoing outit was like a miracle!"
explainsSahagpassionately.
Oncehis familymovedto
Australia,Sahagcontinued
on his careerpath,working
in "a very hip salon" in
Sydney.Then he movedon
to lMelbourneand beganputting togethertest photos
with famed photographers
HelmutNeMonand Henry
Talbot."l've lookedbackat
those photos,and there's
nothingordinaryabout
them. lt was very daring,
what we weredoing,very
"
abstractand powerful.
'l was very deter-

desk whichno doubt
wouldbe moreconduciveto making
sales.Johnhad pointed that out to me
when he first gave me
a tour of his
N4anhattan
oasis the
week before. "lt took
ten years to perfect
the line," he told'me.
'
He's a perfectionist.
He's also industrious.
"We builteverythingin
the salonourselves,
exceptthe metal
basesof the chairs,"he
dr LrsL - Eyv 5w5.
explajned.
"lt shouldlook like
with all this constructnobodytouched it-like it
mined,"says Sahag,"l had
ing and formulatingand crejust grewthat way,"explains clear objectives:to save
ating,it's hardto imagine
Sahagas he begins straight- moneyand to go to Paris.
how Sahagfindstime to
eningmy hair,first with a
Therewas no time to
breathe."Whatdo you do in
blowdryerand then with a
waste!"But the 1g-year-old your free time, if you have
flatiron.The ironand comb
did haveto breakthe news
any?" I ask as pieces of my
periodically
fly from his hand to his familywhomhe
haircascadeto the floor.'l
'loves
or fall from the naturalrock
dearly.""l told them I
am free all of the timel'
ledgeon whichthey are
was goingto Parisfor six
repliesSahagcheerily.He is
placedcarelessly.The masmonths and, now, 25 years
very much in a NewYork
ter is lost in his medium.He
later,they'restill askingme,
state of mind: "l like to work
'John,has it beensix
doesn'tnoticethe assisaroundthe clockand be
tants dashingin and out of
monthsyet?'' Sahaghas an
closeto the fashionindushis spacelike ball boys,
oldersisterand three
try-the magazines,
the phG
replacing
the scatteredtools youngerbrothersin Australia tographers,the shows, the
and trying not to distract
and, despitethe distance,
actresses.lt's endless,reaf
him. Theydon't.
he says,"We'revery close." ly." Sahagspendsabouthalf
Sahaginventedthe dry
Soonafterhis arrivalin
his time in the salonand
cut technique.He didn't
Paris, Sahaghad Vogue
halfon photoshoots.He
intendto "invent"anlthang. tears in his portfolio-not
mightfly to L.A.two times a
It just seemed naturalto
too shabbyfor a teenager.
week. He is oif to do the
him. lt makessense.How
What advicedoes he have
GoldenGlobesin a couple
can you see the shapes and
for buddinghairdressers?
of days."lt's my kind of
"Youmust be passionate,
evoketheir "hiddenstory' in
rhythm,'he says."l was
flat, wet hair?His quick
and also realizeit's not
travelingall overthe world
going to happenovernight.lt
snipslayerand mold my
on editorialshootsfor years.
thick unrulymop. Handand
takes five years.iustto
Youget used to it. I feel like
hairdancetogether.Shapes graspthe basics,"says
a kid on an airplane."
emerge.The artist is in
Sahag,"l was doing25 to
With all this traveling,I
heaven.He loveshis job;
30 clientsa day backthen.
wonderif Sahaghas time
that is quiteclear.ldare to
"l havea
Now I bookon the hour.The
for relationships.
girlfriend,"he reveals,
slip in a questionbetween
cut is so refined it takes
"she's a sweetheart,a wonsnips, "What steeredyou
moretime. I'm not in it for
intothis career?"
the race.I'm anti{ommerderfulsoul."Willhe havea
"l got a job sweeping
cial. lt's not aboutthe
family?'Well,that's not in
the floor of a salon at the
money;it s about doang
my hands,' he says,
age of six. N4ydad's closest beautifulwork."
" l\4otherGod decidesthat.
friendwas a brillaant
hair
EvenSahag's new prod- My immediatefamilyis here
dresserin Beirut.I fell in
uct line is tucked discreetly
Iin the salon].We are
love with it. Watchingthe
in backby the clientdressincredibly
close.' Theylook
ladiescomingin and then
ing rooms, not at the front
like one big family-or one

all the hairdressers
anblack
leatherpants.Theylook like
they might head down to
CBGB'sfor a quickset after
their last appointments.
Actually,Sahagwill headto
Chelseaand curl up with his
cat and dog.
Will he stay in NewYork
City forever?"Nobodyis
hete forever,"he replies
Pensively.
With decadesof tear
sheetsfrom all of the top
magazines,
clientsflyingin
six times'ayearfrom around
the globe,celebritiessuch
as Paltrowsettling for the
scissorsoi no other,and a
productlinewhichwill transform manesand pamper
olfactorysenses,couldJohn
Sahagpossably
haveany
goals left? "l haven't even
startedyet!" he says.
He has, however,finishedwith my hair.lt's fan'
tastic.The lengthis still
there,but lthink I've lost
five poundsof hair in
between.lt's light.lt's full of
motionand character.He
had told me, "Hairshould
look like it belongsto that
Person-likean extensionof
their soul.' I didn't understand,but now I do. I cant
explain.Youwill haveto
make your own date with
Sahag,the hairgod.

